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.Itexxozi.—While the democratic editors of

thie place are striving to convince their soder'
of imaginary disaffeotion in the Whigpatty of
Allegheny Leant!, thoy are rumble to. conceal

1=tie fact that their own party todletiseted in
Weetinoreiandoosniy. The Union, of yesterday,
which appears to ,eeteeut Itself a -sort .of guar-
dian ofV,f,cetstorelend poli ties, devotes a column
to.caMigating the delinquent democratic. editors

fl-,of that County, esitsverating -with earnestuees
alai they, do notrepresent the views of theparty:
while 'correspondent of the Post, writing from

Skettutinr,rg, warmly smarts that ~they have good'
papers, here,',and good editors,. too; Isla 'speak

misioroqes." -Which of these. twairi is ln
the tight we aronot suillointly cognisant ef, the '

to eay but we half incline to side with the '
oorreepondent of the Post. It is hardly pronto-

.„„!#to the 4 Ina county with two .deniestratiCpa-
pets; bothehoild mierepiasent the viewi of their I
party: 3t would seem most rational to conclude

...that the pipers of the county should know more

, .
of the piety which trupports them, than an oat-

!' At-any rate,* the elate of ,harmony in
Weotmotelaad'county, so far ea oar democratise
brethren are concerned, to not beatific: The

t*o !panty papers which. hare exalted the ire

~.oli.theUnion by their show of independence, re-
present the views of some portioh of the par- 1
ty, whether 'it be large ,or small. •That
-this is so, its evidenced by the proceedirige

. ,of 'the. dernebratio rersting held .at August

`Court. At that meeting, .Gen. Neenanl', (Some I
reletian of ourneighbor of the fission, we pre-
tome,) offered reaolutions, modorelng the State

,administistion,which were warmly opposed, and
," among the met by Wx. A. Cox, one of the do.

,moaratio candidates for . Use:Alp' in ' West-
.morclabd F They were finallylaid cute,, to en

" adjosiined meeting, and some general resolutions
• were adopted in their dead. , Now, if thepartyo In that Mindy le a unit, why this boggling at
restolutionsaustaining the administration of Gov:

- Bigler? Wily were not Gen. Keenan's resolutions
adopted ea well .as Gen. Fetter's? 'Because a

portion (and no inconsiderable one}of the party
Je diustisfind withBigler. No effort will Beeper-

.. ~.
know, to smooth over the quarrel, and

make itappear se though it were not; bet eti-
denote will even' now and then come to the ter-

rzi-fette or the agitation of the elements. beneath. ' 1, - Telitiag of ..harmony," we are herereminded
of.a feet Oust the Post of yesterday, stalls on all,
democrats not to ..letborers;'potitica schemers,
and ewe mho opts(' their Ifniin .goirs.tossiking and
fraiafim: controlthem in the democrotlO primary'
raietlagslo;dei. hereis danger,then; ofTnital

ItCthe isunsatdatis damooratto party of Al-
iegbeny;c'igntyl h. r •

'
. •

;.• vote socuirritetAilrrami, yesterderreorning,ity
op...nnouneraMit in the J:serntil that this Sheriff
had,,been '.;i4igreetiall end hell to bail upon
charlitt,el "readenteanor in offtms" 'preferred '
agalipiehim byllaydr SIM*. ,lipoit'inquiring
as tothe feels its the, ose'e we tind;tliat *a
or some time since committed to jail upon a
tt4rge of vegsanci,•for SO days, en individual.
who,had ouzo stood high in this community, but

luta nolortonately fallen arid 4letirit to in-
. .41PPeraliad• theSheriff; believing that Clasen-

tends was an Illegal one, and one prompted by

vindictive feelings towards the prisoner,relesSed
him after anbiaprbionment of ASor seven days.

For so doing a suit was on Tuesday, instituted
ageinet him by the. Meyer, before Aldirinia
Suokreester, of'which*, wnenotified on Walter,

•. "--day, and on Tbunday, withoutbeinearreete
ab

k"
••

dated in the Journal, hevoluntarilyeppeued
baforolthe Alder:eon and enteredboil. '

We do noebtop,bore, to inquire whether the

-Sheriff bed the legal power to do as he did in
discharghtg s person eotemittad as a imgrant; he
believed that he had, arid acted.ender legal'ad-
vier': but, whether or not, be shonidersthewho*
responsibility of the act, and*ready to eitind
by whiteter-tanyle-tite consequences. --

. - .

„I.n the meantime,believing that those whopro-
. svelte'public offiaers for alleged viiedetnemmrs

ought theinselven tubers clean hands, thisSher;

hes instituted Inquiries as te",the official con-
- • - -duet of the Mayor, and being *defiedthat that

tnnotionary has -More than ones 'ergUistied his
' powirs, preparing to. bring italts *statist
• laininpon' Sundry charges of oompOundlog

„ • try. • via: hots of eevend 'cues, which have an
• ugly leak., have beenrecited to us, in which per-

-, , sous charged with grand tar-sent sad committed
;

•
' to jelltheretar_wero afterwards nneopiltionally

discharged, by the idoier,no ',b's.ll haring been
-•

' : ';thee; sad ea vista ueintt returned'irt Court:
TheShettff I, 00 1,0 111mA of Ifing fully, able to
0,141110. eihr'ffeo he bi,PrePtilks to make aid

Who UMW hie ebergy and retorodistiou
artfitdly 'snare of file ability to oirrithic;oilt•
Whaterer.bo.ttedertakos•

Sitetiff 'hes' been ti*vietim,sitfesia,
"‘. L indectiott'„into. .offme, eF Moet unrelenting,

of.Peettletiand penicantion. kitting,
*
ws be-

Siva 'adees,.ieler the eineereat overt

Of duty:. ntut:'cittinking .from••eci reepool-
- bllltyiproperlylattachingfipie oats, Ite.bas yet

inedasecons lemarkfar epleen of cap.

It4orei ..ta factious; Men whoare daily mortified
;!'st, geeing 4,4,irdeskii•;tiiding a' King's

'After ithelllnutoli:ofIlsel winter over the *Cm-
, him* forcet of Or puoMies, ire sipposed it

probeblethat he wOuid trothsfarther titillated
to sittoyanet: bitit eosins the game.isto be kept

'• Very.,well; errlet It be Let the presen-
* _

llon just*eaten* go on. We -are not appro.
- lenitive Ifany:sedansresults to the Sheriff; but

those whoere partisile It Ogainst him would do
to look emu to their ',ln the

,end those Will laugh who win. • .
•

IM!===
.thnlatuos tidied the opponents of.Air Brale
ley'',t e demociatiti oandidate:for Surreicke Sets!

.1% good 4onfoOtit;",and i.tho Degi.
Ines of the,party.n 'and that'ttliTthed to be
riii for the tomes of the demo:ratio

lield-tn4e nothing that ha ie °her.
; . • gad "Atilt:ming atynnheid nicknon ollannotat

considered irontii•of inta
that, he to !Siege&tOlinvo: nimbi in iniproipeineS

2,01.1,4 Flawe to speoidato in tho Atilt* onthe,
pertain Road. - Sothnt amottO r. "demoorat,"
and o nitil4te4 „It is no,,oonesi
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LiDtaIk.SAIIIRaD.:' JONES D. Wu-01CM BICILLllO,—PilitloiDI

rood wit °pried ohWednediay, Altus ,tds departure far Reiland, Me, Oonghentertain-

idsda trest,fine ed.Sneyerna. largo duty eddoubts of Ms suetess in letturingloEoglish
audiences. .He woe • friend that askew

Sent out from. Pittsburgh In. the mail train onhe should make- • -failure; that his subjeot, hie
Wednesday morning, end reached Bucyrus about style, hls twill:ling, would not suit Beg-

eaten In the evening. - The&Amin te .rah Rude:fees. Bat it nein that toe rudg-

dred miles, and the train was run through with• sh-011 will be seen .from the followiug cl-

out change ofcars. The arrive' of the expected tract from "The British Blamer," edited- by Dr.
Campbell :

Pee"wasgreeted wi th iedd eheete the " Mr: Gough Is •a wellsdjanted mistime of the
crowd assembled at the depot. Bucyrus is • poet, orator and dramatist—in foot, an English

thriving town of about two thousand inhebi- Grand. Gough is in all respects—la stature,

tants, and Is the county seat of Crawford otos- in voice, end in force of manner—on a sesta

ty, Ohio. It is thirteen miles west of Creel. considerably lower than the great Italian orator.

lin
G lis more grand,more tragic, more tim-

e, and the -railroad between the two places •
Ugh

oughtyDollen, but less adaptedto an og

is very nearly • ;straight line. suditory. In their natural attributes, however,

Inthe evening mi entertainment was given in they have much in common. If Omanipow

• large hall, prepared for the purpose ,and •11 assets more power, Gough has more pahos.--

seemed delighted with the mum of the trip,— This Ls the main difference, the chief distinotion;

Dr. Merriman, the President, and Mr. Btraugh- ento dushhersze°thes e i:3;differencelsipr s it hadara :f oar e Gesfee°olr;
en, the Chief Engineer of the Ohio and Indiana ravers; excels Gough in, power. Then, Gough"

Railroad, delivered 'hod addresses of welcome, is more moderate in his theatrical displaut. i

-and they were replied to by Gen. Robinson, Mr. prints tench more, andd sots much less, While la

W. Robe‘ts, and Mr. Larwill of the Ohio and 'fcree And' general ffect, sot s le, of °Mune, nn
ii. high 'vantage ground, . @peking hie native

PendlYlvirlia Railroad. Several other gentle- longue, and among hit fellowjeountrymen. He

men also addressed the meeting,and fverything is in this respect inEnglandothat Giusti would

peered off. in the moat gratifying manner. — be in Italy, Both find, and find fo equal ex-

The fallowing day the party Minutia tO Mtg • tent. their serout in. their histrionio rothan
burgh, accompanied thy • lame number Abe Zeor.ftte to liesu.:llct.illYtitleTtiberieZtrand e 114
citizens of Buoyrus. -The weather was rental- masses, et upSes pervades the ihole exhibi.

ably favorable; and the admirable regularity tics. Resting himself, he gleesrest tohis an-

with width the nitiolsous trains, now running on dlence and-hems both remain unfurled ell the

the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, made their end. There is an utter abeenoe ofallmental per-
ion; before he commences, there seems no

time, woo the theme of emend commendation. idea ofhis beteg about to do Isoilldes at all ex.

The Ohio snit Indiana Road is In "lipid pro- ossidossy; iha hold,' finished, that anythbig

pose beyond Bucyrus,' and lib expected to be extraordinary ha sbeen perforined. It seems to

opened toFort Wayne early in the spring: This be as much a matter of Course walking

road will- form part- of the shortest route muming, nittleilecdtowsoureeteiet3teepiosturole, s'es's;
from Pittsburgh and the Enters oleos to Chien- r hur saft eesid4f:r ma;iatd. Oseething himself, be

go. The line is remarkably direct, one of the smelly governs all around him: Itwas impoesi-

etraigit lines being of the extraordinary length We for any man to have beenntore thoroughly at

of forty-three miles. Itwill be one of the moil home then he Vie lestoighll- Like well-trod
mor'Onee" tut there was the utter absence

important feeders to the Ohio and Pennsylvania d sdass.alike otbsehfulnese urn
Railroad, being its direct extensionto the glut ~The address was entirely without 'order of

NorthWest. •

understand that there Fie been a remark- spnaireedartt;tniheio'nftestorbtbytlithtehientirmitiribonilgethewut pee-

Wehat
Able increased* the Ohio and Pennsylvsids Rom' never -written tad had never premeditated a

in the last month, and that the receipts of Au- peeth in his lifts. Lest night, the address was

a succession 4pictures, tvered in • meaners
gut will foot up considerably more than sixty
*cum:a dollars. This is very grownto the the :::t:ttooritenlinheanyce, datitonaneotithmeer,pfeoewl-.
friends of this great enterprise,. in , which - the er. His,gifts of mimicry seemed great; this

cities of Pittsburgh and ttilegkenyhave so large perilous, though valuable fII aculty, however, woe

.0 interest.
but sparingly exercised. It Is only to the light.
!ling, in • single task illuminating ell, and gone,
making way for the rolling.peal and the falling

torrent. Tboughout the whole of last night he'

add mesed'himeelf to the heart and to the fancy.

We esunot doubt, however, that Cough is,

in a very high degree, espeble of dealing with
principles, and grappling with m ndvereary by

way of argument; bathe adopted a difforentsnd
as wethink, a much ;leer come, for a nest op-
pearance. The mode cf address la one of which
mankind will never tire, till human nature be-

anies divested of its Inherent properties. He
recited a series of strikingly pertinent fees, all
of which he set in beautiful pictures. Nothing

could exceed ••the unity of the impression, while
nothing could be .more multifarious than the

means employed to effect it. ,It was • species

of mortar firing, in which old nails, broken bot.
ties, chips of iron, And bite of metal, together

with balls of lesd--anything, everything partak-
ing ofthe nature of &Missile—was available.—
The compound Manwashowered forth with re.

tistiess might and powerful execution. The
great idea which was uppermost all this evening,

was the evils of drinking;Ad, undera deep con-
viction of that truth, every man must have left
the assembly.

"The conclusion. to which weWe come, then,

is, the merits of Me. Gough have by no means
been overrated. In England he would take a

stand quite as high as he has taken in the United
States. There is no hessrd now in saying that
there will be no disappoistment. He will no-

where fail to equal, if not to suropgass expectation;

and his triumph will, among listimen,be ail
tho more complete from the titter absence of all
pretensions. Hisair makes promise of nothiug,

and hence all that Is given is so much above the.
tontine:. It is impossible to conceive of any-
thing more entirely free from empiricism. From
tient to last, it is nature acting in one of her fa-
vorite sons. Oratorically couldered, he is nev-

er at fault. While the vocable pronunciation,
with mealy an exception, is perfect; thSelolcu-
tionary element is every way worthy of He
is wholly free, on the other hand, from monot-
onyoued on the other, from ranting declamation,

properly so.oalled. There is no mouthing—no

stilted shouting. His whole speaking woe end-
Inently tete, there is nothingWee either in tone

or Ideation; and the name remark applies to

emphseis. Hie air is that ore man sae never
Monett See minutes on the subject of public
speaking; bet who eurrendere himself to the gui-
deuce of his genius; while he°Mimeo snatches a

grows beyond thereach of art." '

Boor Nonos.—"T/44 Roauus 27;att •or; or the
days of Clara, Cato and Catalina. A true tale
of the Republic.' ,By H. W. Herbert. Phila-
delphia: T. B. Peterson." A. boot in tiro vol.-
tunes, bowleg the above Hike, loss beanleid upon
.ourtable by lir. Callow. Wehave notbad time
to read it, but the reputation of Mr. Herbert Ili

a vigorous and nonfatal welter will no doubt
ensurs to it a Wide' circulation. It is a novel
intended to depict Boman life and manners of

the days of Cioero, and is highly commended by

the press. For sale byCallow, opposite the Poet
Office.

NIGHT TILLIN.-‘.370 imdantand that arrange-
ments are ea foot for running a night train from
this oily to Cineinctti, in eonneetion with the

train from the But which attires here at night.

The time at which this arrangement is to go Into
'effeet has not yet been flied.

Tns Burs Fenn—Upon our fast page the
reader will find a communication worthy of at.

tention upon the intbjset ofextdbitinglittaburgh
mannfactures at the approaching Buds ,Feir.—

We commend it to general notice.

how& filastmazr.—We hate neglects], hith-
erto, to cell attention to the advertitememt in
columns ,of anew Female Seminary, 'Stich Is
about to be commenceCatj.serrencerille. The
gentlemen who hare undertakes thin enterprise
are among our most substantial clams, and the
enterprise is therefore (pertain of success.

•

Sauna TOZNADD.—The valley of the Mills
River, in the northern fiert—ot .fdassaahusetts,
was visited on Saturdayafternoon at 6 o'clock,
by a most terrific tornado.

The tornado commenced at a pointabout, three

miles below Winehendon, and the wind came
noshing in terrible fury up the valley. Every=
thing in its track was forced to give way. Trees
• foot end • h•lf thick were twisted off, and
'whole orchards were laid level with the ground.
Fences witheat number were completely demol-
ished, end thefragments strewn in every diree•
Boa A number of dwelling houses had their
roofsblown off, while nearly every chimney in
the track of the wind was thrown down. The
barns and outbuildings in the valley suffered se-
verely, and a vast amount of property was de-
strop&

After passing over about three miles, the tor-
t? dittonebsif sweeping through

othbrportion demetated the lirititt
village. Here great damage Insane to several
houses, a number being unroofedand othenriss
injured. The steeple of the Baptist Charelewtte
also blown to the pound.

Fortunately, no lives were lost, endue person,
so far as is known, was Wined. The'destroc-
Ban of property is quite large, but we hevebeard
no reliable estimate of it. Thetrack of dieter-
Sado is meshed by upturn trees, prostrated fen-
ces, demolished lessees and tarns. ' • .

The tornado resembled a column- of vaporor

white mist about ten rods wide, and its passage
was accompanied by a most terrific 110114.

It is almost miraculous that no one wasinje,
rod. The number of trees destroyed was Inca-
=doh* but the latent of the damage is unknown,
as the ravages of the' tornado were by no means
confinedto Vincheedon, but Welded far into

- At Waterville, a village a mile below Winchen-
don; and near where the wind separated, the ef-
fects were terrific.

• Among the buildings injured werethe hones
of Messrs Woodcock and Jerald. -The large
wooden-ware misnufactoryof Bibb&Muidook, In
17inchendon, a building three stories in height,
was lifted from its foundations, sad now liespar-
tially overturned.-=Balsa Tratuller, 29th Aug.

CHIXA AND rut
coadtiding

lepton of gm Mr. Spear's course on thia sub-
ject, was; dottrels! on Thuds, evening of last'
weekila ROL Mi.. Milled March. A largo au-

dience was in attendance, and the lecturerspoke
7nr:4lle ne?aily happy manner,of the leinence of

POatiretas..aon-01.1-
na
cloned his addreon•wlth an appeal to our citizen.
'for aid to erecting • building in this, city for the
use of the Chinese tillsolon under bis charge

Kr. Stephen Franklin then rase, nod after some
preliminary remarks, offered the following reso- •

• lotion°, which were seconded by Mr.'Hoary M.

I Hale, and -unanimously adopted:—
Bisokal, That we tender our thanks to the

Bev. Mr. Specie.for his veryable Leotures; •that.
Werejoice in the deepinterest Soy have awaken-
ed; that we highly approve of the object of his
missionlo thla country; and.will most cordially
00-oporateilth

Harshvisl,.That the iosition et the
Oriental nations Is fraught with the most pro-
found interest to the Christion.World, and that
we, atrAltilenBof California, placed by" the won-
derfel loadings of Providence so immediately in
°outset with ono of the most student, intelligent
and populous of those, nations, hail, with pecu-
liar satiatitiotiou, ttihe signs' cf the times, and
that we feel an imperative obligation to employ
our money', our itfluence'and our utmost for the
Welfare of thatwaitportion of the humanfamily

—our elder brethren—the people of Chins.
Essibicri, That we regard with pleasure the

privatise° of great numbers of these people among
no, se affording the—berf-opportunity of doing

them good, and through them, of exerting our
influence opoei their native bind.;

Ressieted, That the contributions end sub-

upof this. audience ba Immediately teken
up and appropriated to the.erection of • suitable
bulldlag in this city; for the use of the Chinese
Illosion, louder charge of Rev. Mr. Speer.
, A committee was then appointed toreceive the
subseriptiine the audience, which .amounted to

the istiotiffast sum of SOW $B,OOO. They ringed

from $6OO down. Among the contributors were.
several Chinamen, vie: flee Yap Co (by Atal)
$200; Chun Aching $100; Yams We Co, $lOO.

Lee Hen Er. Co$6O; Tong IL Atthick, $5O; (ice

Alai, $6O; Co,o Yon, $2O.
Aboard of trustees was then organised totake

• charge of the funds, and Elliott farther contribu.
Sons for the twee purposti—Mr. Henry Height,

• Trecturer.
The city has been in a Measure canvassed by

theoe gentlemen, and wo learn tbs.:lame $lB,OOO
' bays beerLaiready salsa • $2,000 more will be
shortly added, whena sum sufficient to purchase
in eligible lot, sod erect a suitable buildingfor
all the purposes of the Chioese -,6llation, trill
have been secured through the generous and"en-

••tightened liberallty of.ouroltisonis. MrSpier

has succeeded rakkning a deep interest in
bohalf of his Bibs lop, and some of the results

'arealready iten.—San Fremeiato Paper.

antlinAnn DOlllßrotes.—We have band of

the Baker. Family,- and the :Barkers, and the
Hutchinson', given to music, sod the half dozen
onxi of the Beecbers devoted to theology. These
familypreferetuses,for particular callings ere is
no wise singular,but we ham never seen them
eo fully developed In connection with railroad
'airalrs ea in the family circle of B N. Brown,
Esq., the gentlemanlySuperintendent of the Sus.
qnehamta division of"he N. Y.&E. B. It', Whose
'office is at our depot. . . •

Suppose we somber the brothers as they do
trains on thatoada•--it will then read as follows,
although the list is noti•eomplete, es our infer.
'motion is not stallatently *mien to make tt so. 1

I.—T.8. Brown, Esq., theoldest heather, went
to Russia and succeeded- the lamented Woe
inhaler,on the Bt. Petersburg and Mosoow roll-

'way, and ander his superintendence the road
was completed and put in operation. He is now
engaged on the Be. Petersburg and Warsaw rail-
road, with the title of consulting engineer. He
mete the Boar Nieholas on the most easy and
informal terms asbe would meet the President
of the Molted States on similar Mittens. - ..
-1-ll.—Barn Brown, Esq , of Csnandsigna, le the
efficient Superintendent of the Canandalgue and

am Valls R. B-, and so well known as to

tender it unneeessary for veto nayrams. = N

- Alt. --B.'N. 'Brown; Esq', above minted, the
EuTerhatendent etoar division of the"N. Y.44 E
B It,who lo a very quiet way, so manages the
affairs of his:responsible station that things go:
enteoffily emd • steadily forward without any
make-belleve bottle or blundering smash.apt —.l
A good sign it Is. Inour estimation, that * maul

iiti faithfully discharging Ids duties In *fob an'1office, that tittle le beard. from ,film, vane be is
still always on. hand. - -

•

' IV.—M. ii.Berwer. motherbrother, lea build-
er of locomotives in Philadelphia. '

1/.;•-J. It:1:11rowit, still another, is engaged es
seeletant engineer on the Cet4,1311% Railroad in
Pennsylvania. Andfinally, .•

Vl.—Mr. J. W. Brown, of New York city, is
connected with the freight department of the N.
Y. &E. It' It at the foot of Dussestreetin that I

.

°lli' ~- IA sompanyof brotaas thus bringing their to, ,
lents and mergios to bear anon the same ei re :. 1
!Atha objects ofpursuit in deserving ofsuccess.
We congratulate them on the past and Volta with
them for.the fotnin.--Soutkrn Tier nice. .l
- :Men Swan eaTait O. O. Ann a lintesesn'
—The dreamed was walking to elm&on the
rollrood track. ,• fie stopped a few meteorite at a
shanty nate the west end of the bridge; and on
coming- out he started to the bridge, bat'was
warned not to cross. until the train,'whieh wee
thin in idea, had weed- He replied that he
would—he was not afraid. After'gettingon the
bridge, some.workmen; wide 'were near, ebonted •
to him to Mop or he wouldbe killed. -Herepli-
ed that he- couldordrim any-trills, He erne a
third time warsed,but on he west.- Jest.1111 he
got off the bridge, and was stepplim.from the
track,' ocar.ostotter of , the boomotbre struck
him; and threw him stiont:tisaty feet from the
embankment onto 2,040 rooks.: ,He was I&
kettop•desd, his weir being dislocated,hie hesd
bedirinjorad, eat hitlight:dimple bruised..--
. . . . . .. ..

.

_.
„ . . . . ..

..-

. .. • .. ...! .• . •
.. -

•

Hier! Telsolln,=rWOandin.ittndlhat Uscry
Alonatulert'or Jde*lol4.:Kliktit-041011,taiied
io.thiimount:,ot.W,o(Kk4li.moitaliolistMer
$15,000:', .Hotitf,irikt*-401,001otoojorplolad
nen'!:ll4thip"liengt,-eitesl4o*olllool,ll 11; tb.
diithibl.t;[Liir. Oittetwk t- -
. - ,

Vas Ur.0e . v.— An engineer ,from the
Loire Boperlor otk •ntry, who has recently come
down from -Int P . lute to Galen', fornishee the

Maim- with so • e Interesting Information.--
But yearhe wee imployed by the Government
to ran the beandaty line between Wisconsin and
Minneeets. - Ile dlsoovered *mountainous range
of imp rook, exte:lling west with an Inolinstion
to the north , 150 Iles in length, which gavethe

ibest indlostlons the bad,seen of, the existence
of solOper. Ile osay specimens Of copper, int. a

a cryetslised to brought to him by Frani*
troopers, who pr fused to have found them
sloag the range re erred to—the partionittr spot,
however, was Sep s scant by them. Th, whole
of the region bore referred to Ilea in Minnesota,

and Isowned and Is!very sparsely populsted by,

the Chippewa Indiana—Chicago Preto. ~
.

, Beads paioo.-'-..We are severed .ttiat thero
have been executed igghle city since last Janu-
sry not less than tweaundred deeds for lends
located in.the Military Bounty 'Tract, Illinois,
and purporting to be msde by soldiers of the
war of 1812, lowly all of whit& have beau 011.
chilly certified U soknowledged upon the oath
ofone person el subsoliblog vritnees—the ma-
kers in no Mali1:10prodped before the Com-
missioners Otarel.,ooSe,ls foul play some-
where; and the ptWaMly would seem to be
thataging ofsocandreli have conspired tofolio
these dads lathe name ofWaal 'hoist thrown
or presumed to be dead,'and aririctinAd tobe
sold to immlp,rinkt,.or to squattelut on the !suds,
or to those who may have 1104 them uudtr
tax sale titles. Who mittforet out these rascals,
Ifreseals indeed they bet—K. Y.-Transit.
' flume Yearn-The -Buffett) Daily Bardlie
saysWe -oelebrsted Indien, now. 106 years of

sr, is attll bale.sod hearty, reeldtog at Alleghe-
ny-Benernitlon. Be Ifia Doe of the moat soars
ofWe tribe is brining. about trot', In hohelf
Of the BMW SCOW with General ifilhloguip,

l'hilosfolphfo; bt 1787- .A.ftien4 ofonesfts

histilteek:or.Sr#ll,6;iriltill,u:!lgoro4,
of -INIMMA

...~.,..
~.,r.,. ..... ...::.L .:i3.ie.::,:~:

..~.,'+x -~i..,{~ ~c ~
~

r~ ~-

Mown ScOon`—.. -Anether probable murder took
placidin imeoily about half put seven o'clock
last evening, :nut- the coiner of Fourth au&
Broidway. , As war as we amid learn, thefasts
are, that a difficulty has fore number-of months
'exulted between the family of James 0.-11111,
undsthe family of which Dr. Ames is a member,
which two families redde in houses .nearly ad-
joining, on Fourth, near Pike-street. Lut even-
ing, Mr. gall, while passing .Dr. At 1365; both of
whom were on their way home, was accosted
with, "Fort are a rascal andacemintrei"—
Hall turned, and Ames Approached him with a
sword cane elevated. Hell then struck Ames,
clad u fight ermined, during which Dr. L. draw
s snord-oane, and made several efforts to out
Hall, but eucceeded only in cutting him on the
nose, and several times on one of his hands.
Ames getting the advantage, Heil released him-
self, and retreated towards the steps of Mrs..
Glasgow's hoarding house, on the alley. Ames
followed him up; and when within three or four
paces, drew a pistol and fired, the .ball enter-
ing immediately below the floating rib, on the
right. side, and passed through into the liver,
to the depth of about four inches. Hall tell,
bat the ball missed him. Dr. A. thenretreat-
ed towards home, but was afterwards arrested
by officers Lewis and Flannery, and lodged in
the Hammond street Station House. Ames,
when arrested had on his person four double bar-
reled pistols, three of which were loaded, and
hie sword cane which wee spattered with blood.
Just before being arrested he stood on the side-
walk in front of Hall's residence and uttering a
number of oaths declared thathe intended to
kill the d—d reseaL A crowd soon collect-
ed, and such wee the excitement, that had not
Amee retreated soon to hie home, and immedi-
ately been arrested by the officers, the citizens
would base takenlim by violence, and probably
handled him very roughly.

H4ll recovered himselfand walked home. Du
Edwards,Dandridge and Foster were sailed, who
probed the woundfor the ball,but failed in find-.
tug it.

Hail was seized with sioknoss M the stomach.
Ells physicians pronounced hie este hopeless.
His physician decide the indications strongly
against him, and, the possibility cf his recovery

extremely doubtful.—Cis. Gas.

IitICOVIeCi A Riad Veen A YOUDIG LADY'S
Futaan..—Dr. Castle communicates to the Bolton
Medical and Surgical Journal, the following in-
genious method, devised by him, for extricating

a young lady's finger from a ring which was too
smell for her. We give hie story in his own
language:

interesting young lady about seventeen
yearn of age had presented to her a gold ring,

which she forced over the joints of her middle
finger. After a few minutes the finger commen-
ced availing, and the ring could not be removed.
The family physician, Dr. —, was sect for,
hut could do nothing 'i'he family, and the
young lady especially were nowin the -gteistest
consternation. A jeweller was sent for. After
many futile attempts to teat the ring with cutting-
nippers, and to saw it apart, with a fine saw, and
after bruising and lacerating the flesh, warm
foutentations and leeohes were applied, but all
without affordiegthe slightest benefit. Dr. ---

requested my presence, with the complement
that " perhaps my mechanics! ingenuity might
Rugged something." lat once proceeded to the
hones of the patient, and found the young lady

in a most deplorable state of mental agony, the

dootor•embarrassed, and the family in a high
state of excitement. I procured some prepared
chalk,and applied It between the ridge. of swol-
len flash, and all round the finger, end succeeded
in Oleg the eating and abraded flesh; then
with a narrow piece of soft linen I succeeded in
polishing the ring. by drawing it gently round
the ring between the swollen parts. I then ap-
plied quickailver to the whole surface of the

ring. In less than three minutes the ring was

broken (by peewit:lg it together) in four pieces,
to the great relief of all parties.

"In a similar manner (without chalk) I!some
time since extracted • small braes ring from the

oar of a child, who, child like, had inseded it
Into the cavity of its ear. The iparatlonwas
more painful and tedious, bat was equally sue-

dental.
"The luaus operandi The quicksilver at once

pars:Wes the metals, if clean, (with the excep-
tion of iron, steel, dada% and one or two oth-

er/0 and analguaates with them. It imme-

diately crystalises andrenders the metal as hard
and as brittle aseau. Hence the emu with
which metals amalgamated with qpicksilver are
broken." _ _

NATMLIi 40113111111 —The enemies of the Pro-
hibitory Liquor Low of Vermont hero in several
Cortfitles— lividConvections and formed tickets
exprosaly on The baste of favor to the Rum Traf-
fic. In Washington County this has led td
countervailing formation of a Maine Law ticket
far Roasters. In Craftebory a Repeal meeting
was held for organization, when the following
Reeolvee were adopted. The sympathetic vela-
Ron between Rum and Ignorance has seldom
been more forciblyUlcerated.

Resolved, Thet the Vermont Liquor -Law is an

Infringement upon the civil rights of the People,
and repugnant to the Constitution, and_ ought to
be repealed. -

Recolved, That the litati flopteintennent of
CommonReboots, witha salary ef *lwo
ly, Le odintst-wwwwwwwwssat to-thewightwof, the.
people, and the office ought to Va'aliolished.

Resolved, That the cffice of Town Superluten-
delta of the Common Reboots shoeld be abet-

romnri—runtranympreeen arkindeettd,
be' ltstruoted to give bla...vote for therepeal o
theVattnent Liquor Law, and toabolish the offi
oei of State and Zinn Sap'erintendente of Coin
men Sehoels.—N.: Y. 2111.

PALTIMOIIII AID 0810 BLILLOAD.—FaiIsre to
Ns choke the Loan.—We lee= that the efforts
which have been made to negotiate a loan for the

construction of the double track of the IWO-
mire end Ohio ReAlrosd have hitherto proved

ftua ocetsfuL Of the e3scst nature of the pro-
o toga Bathe matter we areemepprised. it la
sta cleat for us to know at this moment that the
Ls is Booted to deduce the most. hopeful tuttire
that we pcsalbly can from the prospects which
are cssoniated with the. position and energy of
ourpeople. •' • . . •

Oar icformition is farther to the effect that
overtures :here.been made on the part of some
of the coat Companies interested in the success-

' fed operation of the road to traussct the loan;
but their proposition was embarrassed with con-
ditions whichrendered it impracticeble.

We also understand; that in. the consequent
posture of, affairs, the companyis contemplating
an .appeal to the city for a farther endorsoment
of its bonds to the estimated sum required to
accomplish the object propoied..--Balt. Ran.

Tns Cooturo-Rreanon in Mains —The Inch:
cations are, that the coming election in Mules
will be one of the molt exciting that lute comer-
red there for many years. While the *lags have
made. harmoniously all their 'nominations, the
democratic party le completelyrant asunder.—
That seotion -of the party denominated "Wild
Cote," have triumphed in the State Convention,
in the nomination of Mr. Pillabury for Governor,,
the "anti-Wild-Cats", or ...Ramrods," a portion
of thedemociatia party in favor of the present
liquor law of the State, have not only nominated.
a separate candidate -for Governor, but also esp:
orate Senatorial tickets. At thieWsido County
Democratic Convention bet week, the member*
split into two fettles. It is stated that Me;
Smart, of Camden, being in the aeoendant in the'
Convention, offered the Wild Cats one &Mater
and one County Commitsioner, reserving for his
wing of the party two Senators, and the reel bf
theCounty'Offieers, This proposition was re
jected,but the Convention nominated a ticket In'
acciordance with the arrangement. Tho'ticket,
beerier, did not satisfy the "Wild Oats," who
seceded and nominated a new ticket. -In Cum-
berland county:theregular Demoorate held their
Conventionit Gray, and the Irregulars at, Pow-
nal, Both. Conventions nominated Senatorial
tickets.—Botton:2lravi/ler.. ,

Tue CISZATIII? WILNAT PRODUCIINO COildTl
According to the] Rochester Anterlearr.,3lonroe
county is entitled to'the honor of producing more
wheat thin any other county the .llnited
States; and its eoll and agtioultural blitory,fur.
nighan instructive !omen tosuch as appreciate
the true 'sources of national wealth.- ,In 1846
its crops of wheat Iris 1,388686; .in 1850. it
woo 1,44 1,618 10111640in Ave years,. 108,068
hellhole._ To produce the wheat crop of this
county-in 1845, 68,388 acres were barieisted:
showing`an average yield era fraction -lees then
twenty bushels per acre

Ratraten 13tairouc.—Theeffete* of the tag-
nelsyetern OnRailroads wee prayed on Saturday
last en the.Bidsoi River. toad. Ateaxle ofa
car insInctrain was dlecevered, neer Oak Hill to
have become heeled to ouch "a :degree that it
melted. Immediately a brakemen jumpedfrom
the eau; exhibited the redfig, and In &moment,
for miles distant, red nags were ratted by the
Bagmen,- notifyingdanger. Trains approaching
were warned and stopped until the Bumbled oar
Was -swltehed off; and time tialo paseeti safely on;
its way.-41bary dace.' '

• TIER Ceactra.—The tolls thathave accrued on
the New York camels this year, deem to 224
limo amount to $1,082,662 being $54,802 more
than the same date last .year. All this increase

-and more, hatocoorned on op,freight—that is,
merchandise; while on down;freightthe tolls are
$0,488 /us then lest year. •

Thocioas L Baldwin is the Temperance condi:
I date for tbnAssernbly, In Tioga county, John W.
lileynard, -.EN., in Lycominct connty, > Robert
Shaw; in Clinton cOunty;and Joseph Ross, (dem.)
of Middletown, and Wm. T. Bishop, (irhig,) of
narriaburgb, in Dauphin county.

Banos Oen/Frt.—The Temperance candidates
for Assembly ate, Wm. Beans, (democrat,)
'Jesse E:Webster, (whig,) ond Animus T.-Itow.
law), (dem.)

The Arsmmi Gemmtis In Memphis, were: sold,
op Thltriday, for. $27,,000.- The; eltylris the
purchaser—sad Ikq wpl sow be-rivitfed lW
abwiltal perk. -

•
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CLUTION TEri
. •

Solerinons lianainform thepal:i-
lk. that MasnanatOi onfoamiest oomaintii,after' leafed
cities whore he bed keel his 'Celebrated Spechales and
Glasaes. neenthorised person tavtdvertlesd and sold
Et Cdtsclespurportng to b. those of S. Thiele toea.
thatMr. &lemma. after he shall hevi left Pitteburgh.

wl4 lava no stud behind Wm, for ampule?ee ofeellleg
hI goods.''not leave ow...glair of Speetsolee unsold—as
there are penew who would not scruple to misrepnuent

the truth after Mr.&hasacne.
:dr. S. would advise these parsons requiring Glasses to

aptly . In Philadelphia,and they will have their eight

well ended bT opticians .114 nenretable men.

oar - Mr. Solomon, who' gives sight to
moor who knew net what It via beta*,ha s eeld a mod
attendee lot tof prelacies lodide city during kis brief
snl. It is hardtohell...thatso teeny persons as alike
teal with imperfect vision.

Thefellowing le taken from the Sale Boot of Mr. 8010.
mons whildt In a itisburgh. dialogseloartladlod

2600 rda Sine 1300 per Pair.
SOO pain C.1.151011 14101•11......—.. 2 00 par pair.

161 pelts Silver 4 60 per par.
160 pain Gold, ...............10 Cl Pa Dar
Besidessundry Panel, • alidger

t- The Triumphant Success of the
-re Arabian romeremedy for Man and Beset. U. O. Fall-
,li A celebrated ARABIAN 11;111111NT. le unelen
..uetertelte to mule. up all over the,ceuntry, spreading

thsit beurful lnlinance over the land. robbing the *h-
et+ of the honest and mammal:4 by imposing upon
thorn worthless and yolsonotle trash for the 11211010e.U.

O. Verrell's Arabian LinitorriL Fellownitisene. look
well before you buy! and see that the label of the bottle

hoe the letter's "ft. OP before ...Worrell'.." for If It has

notlit is counterfeit. The label around sob bottle ofthe
gernilas Linimentreads thus—"ll.o. Ferrell'. celebrated
Arabian ',lament." and the signatureor the pretender •
is written uponthe label also. end these Innisare bless,
In e bottle—"lL G.Farrell's Arabian Liniment.prone."

a tieringboldness of therecreant who would ileosise
'nu eopleby Imposing upon them worthies. trash, far a

reel genuine and ;mod medicine, thus:otos:ly ch•ating

the out of their money but that which i• tar dearer—-

thel health—ought to be held up inscorn. and rewire
tla'conteuipthis dastardly spirit merits. Letl everT one
then who mead. Ida awn health And wishes truth and
and honesty to triumph over deception end rurality put

hie heel on at. bun low Wens and upholdthat which Is
jut and right. The genuine •11. O. Farrell'. Arabian
Linkeat hen peered nod( to be the moot remarkable
menein. boom:, for the owe of rheumatism, neursigle,
palm (wherever located). minks. bruise.. hardened
lunar e. borne. wounds. corns, chronic sore end weak eyes.

lame lady. do. and toan effectual reviedy for non&and
Cattle In eho ewe of aweenr. distemper. dry 'boob',

splint. wounds in. odd will always stop the farther Dr.
Imes or pol4asll, EetaL. tingbosts,sod blood 'rosin. If
and Male bosh:m.lEld.

LOOK OUT FOR courrtzsmrsi
.

-

The public! arc cannoned against mother
aounheeit with hae latelynude Iu appestat..celled
W B I, nerelre.grablan ',Delmont. the most dangerous of

all the counterfette,becauseltahartast thename of Farrell
moor will buy it in good faith. without the knowledge

that a countelexiete, and they will perbipe only de

corer theirerror when the spurious mixture has wrought

Itserr s ..neets,
tee copulae article 11 manufacturedonlyhr!' 0 Ser-

i tell,aL, ioventor and proprietor. !red win:deeds Druggist.

Nur. On street, Peoria, Illinois, to whomall applica

Cone foe Agencielfmost be addressed. Be eure you get It

withthe
A
shore FL0.bolo. Sorrell% 0. YAP.-

REL.l.:4—ani hI. siguature on the wrapped; ell other.

oars counterfeits. Sold by
R. E. SELLERS. 57 WOW. AMC

6,m1 regularly authorized agent. throughout the
United Smuts,

litS.Stice?.sand 50 cents, and SIper bottle.
' Agee., wanted In every town. 'Maga and hamlet is
the United States,m which oriels notalready established.
Addy... II 0 Sorrell. as above. accompanied with good
referenceas to character. responsibility. e. irawad
i 4fornis—as this Is the season of the

year • Imo worms are most formldahle among children.
the pr,prietors of EVLANWO VERSILYOOII beg lee,* to

milat:ration ofwarente to Re virtuoso for the txPelllen
of ti..as annoying.and often fatal enemies of children.
It we. invented by a physician of green experienceis.
Virgil la. who. after haring used It tor mend yews In

his oneareal-, and found Its effects co adrenal. nu
irdoret at last to offer it to the public ea a cheap• but
certain cod exeellent making:— It has since, team,.

mostly roortler throughoutthe Molted litatoe.•s the meet

etPorut Varrolfagy ever known. and the demand has

`here r,e4lly On Or Mcrae, glace Its Out introduction
to the public.

Pumhosers will be careful to ask for Dr. ki'LeHIPS
ORLY,MATED VERMIEUGE, end take none else. All
other V-rrolfogm. In companion ere worthless. Or.

'A'Lat,c's. :endow Yerreifor, aln leis celebrate' Liver

Pills. ~tn now he bad at all respectable Drug Stores in

the 11,ktad States. sad from' the tole prey:lstory.
YLEMIEU DROTODUS.

sea eunetiesorsto J.11511 A Co.. 60 WObel street

O'CONNOR, BROTHER & CO.,
BANKERS AND INSURANCEDEALERS,

1g0.16 WOOD bTREE'r.
Oils 'door from First v Pittsburgh,

*I:Buy and sell Par and CurrentFunds,
Sight and Time Exchange dole. Stocke, .Eatstera and
Weetern Time BWs, mod Pr0.1.40,7 altar 6 per

cent. or Time leptaiteeof Parand Current Money; and,

thou,. I ire and Marine Pollees for the .elgnsu Denerance
flocrsuep (cash Carina 1170,003).and Sopa Dentraine
(capital 510,000.000. ;wet*

SU' Certifthates.—M.R: Socolinfr.
I called at yourcam on the 21 July, and dated thena-
ture r r my otos. ' ,deb was very bedat that tone; you

suite! me with Spectacles thatdid my eyes a groatdeal of
Wool—They were rem' much tudamed at the time, but
that inflammation Usury. left. Ieaunow bear the light

of the bunsus. lamp, es well as ever. !shall canon you

and gat another pair. in oae• I .Lucid bare soy adMiere
taco oriththcon. as 1would not he without them under
any c,anderation. Tutu, Renew:MDT.

JOHN MAGEE. corner nigh and Webster greets.

Pursuant*. July 11.1653.

UN. Bal,blloliih—lidos annenot to wear SPeanthg ,
I bar.. woo been arida net a hairbutailat maio
elm eetr.—l have trieda groat number of sham; bat

irezrrnell al.tad.iegartain ,Twensew
in* Id pageant/ amactrt.

Lay. Watermanis very numb gaud withhot 9 1 194.•
. I retrain. Tram Smite

*L. L.w.criasual, 109 Wills atniet;
: 7ratriann, rat,: 19, 11114.
" IE'7e boor-Mate ireamli7 of Ming Maasfor
rwrorelrders.bat bare never found • yaly tomitmy .11*.

of114 1 could hoe without fairra, shall t obtained •

par oNr. lioloonaut 117 tbo:akt of those 1 bought of
!IMOran ateawell is awl mild. I mairoad or writs
with Stow torboram- w1779:19t the taarthag*. both by

deigAdaridalightl ' "
•

' .
2 bate bade toall the agrain tho Mate of Fianna'.

nia,v,Obtain • gay ofalma that would suit my law
and fatotia 0010 .117wdrIng thidifireiltyof
thalamic Mom Waldotor UMdeli Ido mooteirnatly
recosomend:reerfam laboring ender &halveTalon. to

soya I Mr. gobliyaall, of whom (llama win be obtained
to miltilt came. ••. Tomo. 2e.. 3. KOBRISON.

duramirir an, 7017 29; Ufa.

- Flatware Will -.Grow where the
Wwre te:el'itku or thiSoils is kept hweiy,
sad the germ of the flair Invigorated by stimulants
"hlhopanto kArktrootx throne the emir me or
demii of%Ise head. • strongand eigorus had of flair
cannot BB to be tbi result., The operation of LIONII
•NraltallON tobandit ntlntr upon MU need mon-
obis late of the Natural World. ItItMetered of limb
losudionts only' as sill *dual theeffect. llonto the
moot lotoodulorui hug tried and bean bensfftwi by its
tee—in the secret eggs hamenso sale. Troappearance
gi fon to the Ilair is bogy beatUfn Iand piquing. Bold,
by LB dolga*.ovenehereq at SIants, Inloess bottlers.

BeitrutrrilCigUta. lellimd•an N.T:
801 l la Pittabmghby R. I.lfetters. Truer. Bush

P.0.. jr..ifienine it Bro..sod Brain a Bolter. Lan=

M=MI

tarMI» 80.141top,:-.Bruzi infancy I baud
been ofdletedMittiYMltlryell,M4 ehortilehtsioese. a*,
Inall m? timid/ I hied *Wm;been able toget a pair of
°LaSZS thek aphid jrbaseat.J Item tied lemma Palm
that would enable ma to mei enore.4lotlnotly. hat meld
never beep them CMnee than oneobalf hem from the
bet that they misfire&imeatdeam -

Iheppeaedtoea mmehttyerthemeas. ha' .hieh eolt

you hid Jut hotertal acme, and am It ham beenmy Coth
goat elm to got it mke.that would bandit ma, I thought

Imould try yotumi- 0

Too MustYottr3oule glaktainst whoa Imy they mom
then :newer my eatretatlons. Ibare not bean able to

read by eamlbellaht the more than half as hoot at any

:time helmet got themOtatemi SMOG Igot dime. Iread
om hol/MYalt ast:to4 nfUl ten,o'oloet,
eteathitt the lamt-man:Mhich L • thing 1 have not an.

1.4thlemmoti Oak ItiMerrias Foamestsrprisei
'andllopltutothers May:.belinegtted by

Youare at Ilbartj tomake car aria; nameat any Lime
for leferame. I am. altitenlY

ttganr.liiltt. When'Kaaba. Plttabosith•
• P, a. I fargat Wetland= that my wife logemtlY Wm-

fitted by the ash shi eat; esereieetti blew. , IWe

Brown z—useof iapitida -

Aii-atal Emmet , sileinatittonof mannaozoglenco.

itt,crnltnity dlserhits.lsolotont. -dialers,In ,Lott. In WI
en*. ot orogrstlon of thedletstbmfunothms. ,lt I. of

nulogAhiparrobitie of tho oiddotolo
oholironanntzisotopia:As cifoblldnan.lt noeunntly

foollroo totthilist 'big& he wlthoot It.
Morton—Bo intro to tat ant 8000100 *W.I. I.

ploplred only brit. eitows:ss Aii*.Drog $.4 Clem"'
Stor,, nott,eutotinir Ifkith *l4Chspn4 gni%PhD.
Id°l"'"ut for 01°brill fOoPottible anotbooort.e to
th. Ht*test nod li kithantekb. b Deal. Pug.. Jr.. 11. A.
/oho. wr.k A Co.-Dr.8. ialtb.:Lemoal Wile,: A 00,

J.
In Anna/orCity' C. *lmmix an/ Leo A. Tha7

.

zee- lielgrie',Natttro .provided
Ivo:motif !Or eta?) dlonoolblotiMoth, lo her KIRK%

Clll.oL'Ell &I or tail OIL.poi op so it deo% from the
latit istorkOlT. onoesl4doepla theWills ofMother
Yattp; ti : without doubt. law onie troobot 01 Um*

romodfeo. Rea the • iolbtrLot. toollioro4i gwon by a
. .

grow Cul wont'- .

• PIALWITVatilT,Mbl.t. Sevt. 15,MR.

=lc- Mr. P. M. Iller—Slr; I. b ye am all toat Petroleum.
of Root Oil,some two 1 , *nithare boon Mot-
ion for lootagent to get mow. -I eonio hall
meld Bonn down mow. • - is towed the Olt very
exeollent Influx and Dymenlogyi', *7 daughter, 4the
Ilow towe agent Wee haro;010.1ylog von lowly= tat
nut:lawn bet • Waspoottfatz awl In thzeoboonnavetheWood. Ann the-ILI* etteMWlMlnd .the rarrivdIbteloollately, It Walt* eaVettteetal.WlM_toel ),..,-' lot
row and lintomeEl Ittea, outicerutoLso4.MlainsfivA•
and hor the Wigwar"=recanal at IMOOLov uIIOW.•Yours, with ..., - ~.low

0..4 ,ol•or ol.i too Innewalteltnl'ittebnnen'.- . .
M/ Mow. adwatioing PottMlmee Mew. Mewl

.aw-Mou HO=
mono: think it myZn thin my set ofJoettoe to
roe e. mto the Amittemyomltimolt7 to Meth the
erIICITLCLEti hiuoirtur yhOottlel.emiL • Ittod
eight much improved; .1 ma seey small mist Tlllithem
fey any length -of time ertillt; fattelm hy,tor eyes.
Should my 'tight =three *by the eme ofthem.
.11100 Erdoubt bet Lehalt he htsyLerltheat there
In Meet ttme. TOttliht:29lp,"7,` iID,UNDER.

s.. nasiMr. 1101161111-Iti.ammo- Itt a, ss.l. ..___," ----_,.,----- .. *Maud Ur. biQarbini/1144Thit7stum,t tiib likm::t.i. :;:si.lit,ii.. tiltisur::::...l.o3o.t_tha timo....wL• tu. ...,tbir Luatio attobigii .:=.44ll 4ll a-ztri.,
a, litin

,a , u w wwwiticia 4,l=6o—zila aa, wwww.wied,..-with Thtth b! adapts .'"'
-,.

, • .!.v.,1);:g111011, .!-'Witte*of lis/U 6- ~, --stirarise'strust.,riPtb"

vir 2411 8121814" GeOleMea's,
J. WILM i BCM.SII:Wara stristi sinhetteduittthh

to. the dhowOr Pttt buretti ten eleettettelte
thie the ethrtheir beautifulitykitgam-Firetkow

mouggiev
ow*, 41 teethed poswfs iftNmistuitain

i _

......~ ,^a-,v..
...sir a,~... ..~, ~~:3,~.:5~.~

- ='~,,A, -,_, ,-,-.7.c-li-......A.ffi;'.:,7.!:,, '''', ::'•!•..:- 1:-\ ,%:-
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'ItIODITERISIFFM; 1Plttalrairighienalwpaisastlbwir 4.1.1353.
TaOCE id. that the follow-
i 1 log nandwere.. hare tied. oictitnitit of their
vveral actions, as admitilstrators,exectitara sila P.'
dteue,and that .14 wont. wlll bet pliaionned to the

OLIPHANT COURT he and fot Alloglouw.GeOlott„Pif,
tratirmatioe and allowance, on Honda? the'Tllo.o .4..
OF OCOBER, A P. 1- OS.

941 account of Irma Intruci.mnuordian 01 JO ," /I•Tr
2 ...door heiraJ. B. gently densel. .\ -

_.

axone ofJames 11. and William 11.1torter. eneeritOm.
A...-\6l Lion. MU= Portarrdeetaolti. \''f •„,•-_,`'

Sleet administration and ollstribeleon eccountof ..tatec,..
Wtlllexo Shaw. demoted. bp his administrator,'Darla

.Account of John Hickman. execrator o f _, lasac ‘, O00•
d,....a.e.d.\ t,V

A. ~vet of Joroph 31 IlloDabo,aindotatrator. k of
bald.% Bletbrode,decenesed. , •

&wof of A. Y. Gore. 'IN ellmleatrator: coo, ofWO..
Usos J oones, eosa,cd.

Account oft F. dalnistrator coo. of John B.
IlLhluson, deceased. Robinson,.

:_ .2 _ .
Account orEvld and James E.lloa.thoon executors dr..

of Janice Calbcon. deceased. ' .
. '

Lamontof Jauta Bo ,art. exstator. AO., of John Hoek.
tier. deentieed,

1,....1,=0:itim R. Home, acting execletar, a,of

BuslgefOetre amount of Joan&Row, adulteletrator
e bones 1...=e11n \t•atametdo annexe...lW , of W. W.

\ dmitut,l,John litatubaugh. radministrairre, to.. of

7,.‘1171710,=. •
Loon, atiollnistratOn Ao , of

A out of Canine.Gmea.adiatnietrator.Ats.sOf Clow •
rod ebrand, deocasell .,votcato.b..:l7L. 13.11lefiadmiitrator,An., ofJ3410

Aocoat. of Edward 111:1rdiae.admininretor. Asi, of
Abrahatio Foust, deco...ed._ _ ~•

Pint7tt ofEdwanlit.kard.administrator. a.,of
Josephine far 1. doctoral. 1V
lint %.st of Washington,Hunter, executor. Ac,, of

Solo Joiner. masa NZ •

~,\
Vamo it Ross Taggart. =prising executor. as.

of intoJ.T tt.JE. demoted. '2
&panda of 01 Ma. P. C. 8000000. one of the

exc.:tor+, Ac.. Janice Go hleirultil•Wre." the
Savant* tom tof William O. 01000100. one of

executors, to., of saes 0. Mairuirr. deueased.
Supplemootary 00-not ofHunan, A. Thompson. la.

ad cdstrator. de, of 4 ohn McNutt, Cocooned.
Account of Elisabeth Cochrane. executed. AO . of Geo.

Ombra..de0.... whowu Most. owletthe wilt.an.

tof A. Wart, deceased.. Regal account of R 3 Smith, administrator, do, of
WIWI= Boyd. 'teed 1 .

Accountof JotepliP ids* nod Robert•Patfar. *ram'
tore. iv,of Shorn+Esetldffea deceened. ,N'

,' noel account of Benjan Waddle. uuerdlan of Joseph

';W. Glenn.minor heir of Willi=Glenn, dream&

.‘iN Final amothr hiti of John Whom and Hugh 'AI.Wilson.
adinialetra. •c..ed ling

' Wtlaou. &teasel,
.

liestount of H. Omyser. Inistrator, Lc.. of Gilbert
Mosso, deotami.

Amountof Almond. Glass Dr. John 2doOnicken.
ox.catore. le,or Patrick Dailst deceraed. \

f̀
\

Aceltintof Uteri Johnston, ii\lof the ekeoniafX , ...

\
of John Johnston. deceased. \ \\

Aecount ofJohn Idelleirtrio a Dr JohnPollock. Wx.

ecutora. do .of John Meltdurtrioid awed.
Account•of Geom. Monte= bort Hood. exema•

tore. 3.330, Jane Hood. deteasod.' .

Aecotrat of;John Stletheiti.guard of Nicholas Eiet,
million.doewed. \

Account of Valentine Puckers. 6.21313 g A3... CdAllFdtol
Llichenlatib,deceased.. s

Account of `Talettlno Guekert. solmluistre.-
Stephen Illobaslanb. de:ea/ad. , %. \

..

se-ottot of Unser B. litotler. adocluterator. as., 0

WIWISutler. tr., densmod. • . ,

Memos of Jaen:doh Hoek, executor , tog e),f Itorstmet
.t...m ,or N. Mille(. eeelottree ,r ,a.. 0 ltnex Nei-

, ----,

NT. deceased. '\,:\ tAmount ot Ilsonualtililillor and D.lleatrhill,lestmes.,5,,,0rRobert IbunehtEctdow,will,. ' i.;,.. r
Account of Usury an....raoplc El= execu c. 0-

Mot,. dn..KW.. deoleced. .
'\

.

‘\:,,..`Mooned. of John 'rein. administrator.... o .F.
Eichweppeolereased.

neat arecaut of Mars: }teed. almlnistrottlx. of
JacorouBeed,deceased._ .' .

Amount of Benjamin hotboidoraintetrator, Ace of
Lobb. decomeL

Account of Robert luder. eatentor. Ao . of John Jou
omed, .:'/domet sacountof Frederick toterits, anordian of Dom

Mos, Earnaret A. and Photo 1hteMen. minor abildfon oil
Etiocasslblosen. domes-Dd.10000321 ofL•Ti Edmondson=4 Jam Gamble. salmis:tit
testore, ka. of Benetton D. Gamble. deceased.

\ *Donut of D. 3.1131413, airdinietrator. do .of Edrrurd
Rearm. deemed.

AceoUnt of Jame] W.Dimino awl'Autos Ylokblaa. ed•
ministratme. do, or Dwelt),L. Brow.:deceased. ',

Account of Frouva V.A. Williammodmitdatratrix.An .

of Jacob MUD..doessood
Account ofJ. W. Karr and Jaen& Coltart.aoting extort

motetof Wi lliam doomed. who wee eurriWOß ux•
Az., of Paean. deceosed. i'i

Moo.of loaeyhOottartoiandoistratorrde boo le_non

Isom tenement* ann.:oil' tn.or William Pagan.&Ed.
Flatl account of J.:W.llam /WC, elultdntle of .c"or

heirof William Yenta. deem *l.
*cement of Joseph illfrien.admiulst•ator. As.. of John

Hoffer, demand.
Aoconot of Jinni/aBirgit. adtainistratri x,An.demand.(Jams

8131•033. d333•01331: • ' Oloff.
A353311:13 of ILB. GEM adoalntetrator,he..of Philo

lowed. Willia m ,Aotoont of lo.Hawkina rablinistrator. /a\. of

Laron.Whitaker, doomed. , . •

N. ,elsomeot of Minh DrOtrusiok, acting eseoutOr. liC.sl
loan Halichasi. demand. • '
\ account of Jame. S. Afairor, aludriatrattr. do,nf

. 141,41,ROW .31eClinioo, deoemed.• A notof William A. Dilland R. U. Gamble.adrobsts•\
train ...of HenryGamble,decosood. •

Aaco Of of Peter Bates and Ittclassdarm.. ex...thee.
a. .of 0..b.*.a......d. \ \

A.0...kt a Wlillem ilables nodndrew °MUM, ILI
331113313111011 of Model Pea,deorags

1133 13133\Of Thom.* Bums, ,alotioletret.r .d.boais
nere:' &it, of&benmethluoultb. uscousd.

Account o Liberty 11 Alcove. ounellan of Ellen tt,

`andWlllfamtreent.minor*stn \dmof te IlltautD. blethes.

'aeFinal moon t of Joseph Wail, admintoretor. St, of

WOW= WeilLated.hili• \

noel accountT,l Joi...ru W.O, xurrivingexecutor, J:0.

.f (101Tet. WAIL deeesbed. , -. ..

.Account of`.lceixdt Pau. Joseph 13,133.1 and Andrew
tdelfinley,extoutore, to, of Abraham Worn* doomed.

Aeanintof Hoban* Horrid.a.Wastratels onetro.

Lament* outsold; of'John Ileniotridoceased. _ ,

Amountof AO administrottix, 00. ofrollick
Teenier,deoeed, t

_ . ' •\ • .
\

Amcunt of Geortge Ilotracm,Administrator.A.,of Hen.
ITSickle. deoresed. t. , .„

\

Account ef Johnlilote,--- ..-- 0 sho exoentoe a'of

,Plitrick Nieholsons de,; tinalamount ofAl fames I:tracer,

exceotore. dr...sof doh
•..Actount of 1471 H. of Eltiah
Alin, dooeseed. \

VIDLIamount of Al 00100 of John
10.1116r, doomed. \ ..

\, /

Atumantof William 00 00. Au, of Ce-
cina Al amity. de,onotPartial, acronnt ot and Joint 001,

....0,000t&u. or tho At., oftannins
Aeccom of 0.0 Irs
Har

Amount of Aleatand..4, Etta, 1111andI eiand
Robert 111iare1a.....5.,,,,a,...e, ..., ......g.11=4,doomed. eqat sae amenk.r. St. Or

Float sooMot,of &theft P.fkirdeln. buster.La.,

of Robert A. Gordon.docessol.. N
Accoant of Jelin 11. IlicEllsonnon opting diniiiiistrator,

ko .of Joseph liferrolkdoomeed. •\

\ Aoctruut of, 111ram HMOant\ I .adtlitedll•
tretor sm., of obostoutwegirth ~

staixorgrudi •`•~ • ALEX- IOokrIDBON. itoltister

. . .

*To 'the Pilblii. MIL SOLOSOiIIProil a Immature !allure or notekoiMiei the emu' I ie
beeduilimpellid torrfliturnLeft ph. aei
purebe"ed at t.S• beet imeeleek In'thle chi—fromLb.*
or whichay erosive',worm and bt bonnie matetialir\
impedes. IreeentAY PRn 144,17.4.ofYOIIIIJUSTLY
C 41.1118dTEDOLA830. from the rim of widen I ham
math opmsom and plustme.. Mr slanyms improved end
my sme relieved from OM. I Mg riot be induced to
port with them. lfortralrull. '• \

, • 80112'. tilAtlßlNAT.ilmlttileld street.
\

MR. 80L01r0ar•—After • trial Oftt'Rdllof your

S ' ECTACUB.for -several wets. I dad tbe. iiikeri or to

irly that Iha ,vis44; Ican IN}UN thrTf. hoin•
of tin.•Ittoltawaraing anr•n•and Ican bY no
lillit Illth tale and tort. I ebeerfullir,Ot

ea

them to Weis thatare tad. as 1hove Wei, tly ith

writ audit:lamed ems. 'Sonia de.
. at.. 0. lleCildt•KIN. Penn,

PittaburfilL July 28, IMI • •',

I nevi train Ma. 8010'510M' GLASSES.Q
s Lest period mid tot tbeniAo be much superior to sn'T
o'bere I haveneed, and talMidessure Inrecominentint,
them to those lavingimeationtelliiie Glum.

. , W1144•31 111o01701190:5.
Pingo:deb.duly Miele maa

BURKE & BARNEN' BAFES--Rero
to the kind ofteetimony as to the tt)ilne of Our SAM
upon which wean confidently red th reputation ofout

worn. We hare already publishedassent eertilicates.
proviou that Safes made for our regr4t end Winer/
mire. and rold abroad. hare been oithkebted to the
BilnEitllST TB/ITS IN ACTUAL 001illrLATIONS.and lorcaented their contents totally free in= asernan

' The folioed= Is anotherpnvf of the coma litoontestable
sharacten— \

810.000 'WOVE OF BOOKS AND ',PAFEAS
- SATED WITH A 1140 SAFE! .\

11,111010. Ens comv:',E*.l
• Noon:libel. 12. Iffa.

Dung Mined Dianze—Dear Slaw, To= two letteta
er•re duly received. -1 was absent at the time. I would
my. In regard to yourSafe,. consider itperfectly Ann
Italy,ltested We oneIboußht ofyoulastfal L on the

morning of the 10th of June iset—my store building
bting boreal to saheg Itwas builtet wood and brieg.,..,

a large three story building. bly Sale waa in It CO thil.
time of the fire. and fell into the cellar, where thereway

a lane .cant of oil.. Itwas • rely hot fins.
notea and bookl amonute that were In the Safe:

000000 ad to about Ten Thousand Dollanl, whiels wee
sand. There wee Rd ICOW& Intr dginjetred; and further.

Oral,rn it.trorar 'BiroUTZ!' their "Webre."'itt.ibe-- X1! not one that itgad tansallyrecrminend 7002 Safes

wf7,3331". Torize.s.- MARNE.

, . • HOME • '

INSURANCE COMPANY,
• .INSURANCEYORK. `,

CASH CAPITAL $500,000!
\,,,
ki• E. O.LOlibildt iiroafa's

' .o. 69 Wood itreat, Aireatrkqt.
D 11002015:

Ammo 1,.L00rair........-47..Lafrifigalfrjartib.‘a.
Jor otall'VriiZZZ....:=4..-Iflros of ikroeoarie§amota.
Richard 8i0d010,................-1.-Firm of Dios. Slag A Co. '
Mims H. RcRaw.......-........f1rt0 of Clafdo, Mat an 4 Co..
came Mo. , TS,: of Uoorwo.l3liei. Lia
Amor R. 1f...--,...------ 1,. ofEV x•4o°AlNtro‘gt."ors«, is. W0rd,......„...-....... to of Maid
Lea P Stotti....--.......-...-.....a..1Nrit of Stone llBtarr.
Hotly 0. .21.1y,_--.,..Rnsetet My. Gawp A Doyle&
Aiwa L0w,..--..........:*.......-..-Ihni ofJam. booa
Chorka EL i10tek.....--.--...firia of C.B. ltatob .1 00.
John B. Huteida..,..:-.....81ntk_0f J. C. Ilowit co,
Ifiilkos O. Laatbort.—_= ofA ar.k. Lawrence i Co.o.Maria A• Butiley...--..',........-V.D4aark', :tiAf'''bu'V"lr4rirl/E V ter ?Tor an i Co'.iT,felatrAr.:::z.gg‘kfT6 ,:aridr...agiata co.
Jthta./.-A5,..--i.,::-:::::.T,G.Ta•1111g71=tit
&MX C Ctitir.- --.,..,'-....14rm

oftr.,a olt:t'XS t vaa° P...,.....--:. .----ii;2l7 0.: ifi, A ON,
Maio+Ri55itier..\........4....i1rmof 1.. t. IL eounr.Dora fkofford...-..i.',.-IDrokofJotivork 130_4711,Ophas H. to.-.,..L FirmofNorton.Botk if. 1...8=EAT7.7±4....,7"7=:-iiira b.;;;i:7.1.

RickH e Joi,„.„_W•ratTk' .....` .3, 1.17 n of trarkell,ideroeti Run.
7 ....::,--..11r0lof A; IL Damesft Co.

Ali --Loaat -rati,;• --••""•••
• ........V...,r0a of Lockwood, don.

Loth.Ifrotha'r7=7...\..., ofRoil:dna, Anil, ti.
Lywan i.
Jona A. Croioia,:',.-...A1r0to town.. mat

._ _
Ludo ff.-Profhirihria. Fkrmof flotbirwthirt,llaweil4
jr*"ll.6*ll"--""--•\ll="*VillPiltb%\=.f.V1;77"-....-..,...7...75TL°14 Work a Draft:.
Kota. H.', ' ‘ 1...-.Wlrit,oftilb.on. !Rocwall w Cka
Jima iftripiroo,- of Woof', arooPkror ADffkis
Ma T. H00ker,...... .... 4...-kCoaklaf Coral...oW D.A.

Dirfrifir fairotw...:.,:-....,firaa ofWill;Fargo a Co.
,

Gomm ktorce.„': ........2.4'.....V4m• at floors* Doom iOa.
SIIINON L. MOODIE, kraideaL ~I DNA& J. MALT .Bacrotarr. \ • ... ,

'' \;\R, C LOOMIS, ~
(Of theaafiln. of It'Ounky teLooiois,)• '‘,

IMO ALS DIALIR IN \
\

BOOTS \, ND -BROES;\ .69 Wood 'a of, Pllttsb,ro.,
PAol 17.58 :. - • \

A

!!=I

Thud Annual Statement
(IF TIM STATE\guTuAL FIRE AND
11,1\SILUNE 1R911112.ti HOPAN vinlr a ....l tr0 1,37.
Avott`of theOnoviali. /191,Vk. 1- 1,259,915 51 '. ,',
ProtalcutaToed to Kay 1, a0w..... .. WA= 96 s.
tntoroltroan on 1.nn0....... • ,..-`l,\ • \ 1.14 12 .'•

Stotioaor,y and O.Iluxilltuo.« t,OOD 005340.1,,‘ .zq
2.199 9.1

---

2.1 m 91Prmiumas

loovnua.:llmurnect rtri3lum.ntationernlhandt4l.l,,L,..,---
5,6701 66

BEE 19M!ME $58.3111 TO
100040 00

=OJOS 70===il
Pramtom Nte.a1.....m......—.--4\1:4, N ,Bonds and, ..on,logrsOu'do•"4 gsi ~, ,

ether a50uritt0r....................—.. 2.3%t.886 ,\ ,Co•hroborfl,•*jr_brx!","Vais .1.5.4 31 Aaward by ormas .......-......

OMNI Porntore end 13y140De17--._t_1360,1570
I • ' '4\ ,

Amount. of !tubs& obaral, Md." UseOßm' O.OW copoor not • G0a..............:—... ...--.7
JOHN P.RUTHICaIroWda co r nW: • , \

ASP. 01%Bara,.IWiONLLPbiII -thmin .• - \ \ , \ -',\

A. WILKIII Boalror.fl/4 IMO: .

St T:JONI .t158 \ER:r JOHNpKLUTZ. o. Zif:llStritrilh Pia ti,:‘
will laror•'4a/trialiofse=ro4l,norlas I

also. on oterottoolro,lo city or et0rn.3.1./nO Ismoutshootwittrooktrh, Pollormirroot .1 , Morn IMI,
'liMa WY." i.i.o.ut wed&8.50r.1 NX.rbar a --• -,ifir.,,,,,,". .

StoOURNEr. MORS
sTALLZY 1111EILOAD 0311 P 41/IT-10P11217.1r1G•of
arthseetteriof =Act of this goaslatinmoolp,oat.

fitted An Art Itonarr ooLtirit,==o=,
.Zt`boigT,..e4glattirtver.firm,4 o.4,rtPawil,ertht •

,OA SOl 110170111.10 theenv ofPlUstnvxl3,oooo.odav -'
the ,XlOlllll DAY_0/ 0/011110010..101.At 0 ceolook.
a.m.'loo Lb, koTrom bf satin nlsns vstPss tnasd 00b.
110111.416P11 by %Vannes, Ones, seaIV=nolnienalson

ll.JW‘Preskleat..

Citizen'slsun*ancer uompany otTittaburp
D..111 NO. i'irranmurt.

it. 'L. MAREIINL.t.eir mtrAr .p\il ;.OYIICY, 64 wmpt,=Mal OD
=JIM

\

Jr IN.° lia trOLI:awn (&IWO tintio Gti rum
01110 AND ILIVSfI,tI. AND TaLirrA,

Juno.. ion or.:&moot try 111141. <y4o.
• •Us perat SP.A.:- LAT.4VD NAnzuri sco,

FOE,SALff4,'ritesubsenber offers
dr for id*ht. Warm in South Irmotta tonruddp,

_elArhstantiroarrMiranttbr&it
t pops , werdldolon ONE 110 MIESand TIIIILTY
TE-r.i ACE , from 41..tr toonohondroofLb. g
I.Lbo ffb with.e.,10° vbt. wunkommso. aro.-• la

. Hank ?
and oti

~.11" `"4 PraMmo
Nor MOM pott eig=4,L4E.tioNtira eCX:iDADS. Irma.oothaprounaa4Diarr4 l.ol. • ELWLANDEE EOM

OBACCO-49,4e6 \•handsome stx.4-wist,T Tobseca at Kenroondsnmmt W. W. 471714.
==. t‘t

Harlavh. '
Civesd •

rirnsat. i • it

oxszairoul ••

t ,

R.. Id
en. Latino-.Jr.

• . HienI Wm. stn_ttow,
' Jorkrk B. &natant..

Wanda anima.
TRWBI •

= BOARDS--12,000 lbs
,1,2!u0todor 81=01as ,nairas: from No.o to 76,

,i e~ ox* and r osto y, ,Maif. fottllfoMlTlMl,6lGate shed.

JA ES \ P.',' 'TANNER,
- wneariau,Dsizaravy.

\
i- som, wow30111Fgrk LI =Wall,

. . No.l66 Wood street. Pittsb gh,

,' Al* swot oontufteof..ppwatcl of MOO
gtimati tzlitog iirr tz :til •tVI fit=
NM m jtenuLtstanns. &dart eureati fromPAZ sad

rany.riltx fogra r '',ldatit,:sTattr.d.i.bir' slN
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